The contribution of meibomian disease to dry eye.
The tear film lipid layer is the major barrier to evaporation from the ocular surface. A decrease in its thickness or functional integrity may cause evaporative dry eye (EDE). Obstructive meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD) is the most common cause of EDE and occurs as a primary disorder or secondary to acne rosacea, seborrheic or atopic dermatitis, and with cicatrizing conjunctival disorders, such as trachoma, erythema multiforme, and cicatricial pemphigoid. MGD may be an incidental finding in asymptomatic eyes, or it may be responsible for irritative lid symptoms in the absence of dry eye. MGD-dependent EDE is diagnosed on the basis of a defined degree of MGD in a symptomatic patient showing typical ocular surface damage in the absence of an aqueous tear deficiency. When MGD occurs in a background of aqueous tear deficiency (ATD), then an additional evaporative component may assumed, depending on the extent of meibomian obstruction. However, definitive criteria are not yet established. The clinical severity of dry eye is greatest when ATD and EDE occur together, particularly in Sjogren syndrome. A hypothesis is proposed to explain the steps leading to primary, simple MGD and subsequent EDE.